Cannon Falls Area Schools

By keeping it REAL we will respect ourselves, others, and our community and we will be responsible for learning.

The district has designated the following individual to coordinate compliance with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and Title IX of the Education Amendments Act of 1972.

District Title IX Coordinator
Jake Winchell, Community Ed/Activities Director
820 Minnesota Street East
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-6800 x 1410
winchell.jake@cf.k12.mn.us

Alternate Title IX Coordinator
Jeff Sampson, Superintendent
820 Minnesota Street East
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-6800 x 1405
sampson.jeff@cf.k12.mn.us

District Section 504 Coordinator
Tim Hodges, MS/HS Principal
820 Minnesota Street East
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-6800 x1421
hodges.tim@cf.k12.mn.us

Alternate Section 504 Coordinator
Jennifer Chappuis, Elementary Principal
820 Minnesota Street East
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-6800 x1203
chappuis.jennifer@cf.k12.mn.us

Human Rights Officer
Jeff Sampson, Superintendent
820 Minnesota Street East
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-6800 x 1405
sampson.jeff@cf.k12.mn.us